
 

   Magnolia Muse: Winter 2022-2023  
 
      As I type this introduction (December 26), I’m looking forward to the warmer  
temperatures coming in a few days. It may be raining, but there won’t be ice, single-digit  
wind chills, and a trickle flowing from every faucet in my house. Since our last newsletter,  
we have received our anniversary anthologies, which are awesome, launched our student  
and adult contests, made plans for the spring festival (see South Branch news), and paid  
our annual dues.  
 
IMPORTANT: My member list is not up-to-date, simply because our treasurers are still  
receiving dues. If you have not paid your 2023 dues, please do so soon. One good reason is that  
MPS members who enter the NFSPS contest pay less to enter and have more categories to  
choose from. The contest guidelines have been available on the NFSPS website for some time. 
 
Please encourage children and youth to enter the student contest! They may also enter what  
we refer to as the adult contest; it’s really not just for adults. 
 
Oh, now it’s snowing! Potts Camp is looking pretty~~for now! 
 
December 28 update: Snow’s gone! 
 

  Time for branch news        
 
North Branch met on October 15 at McAlister’s in Starkville. Attendees were Allen Baswell, 
Michael Shelton, Tracy Miller, Bill Hill, Carey Myers, Janice Canerdy, and Mary Jane Andol.  
Allen opened the meeting with prayer and an excellent devotional based on Matthew 7. His  
theme was that we should build our lives on a firm foundation--Jesus Christ, the Rock. Bill  
talked to us about Hermeneutics, the interpretation of Biblical texts, and its importance to poets.  
Hermeneutics is a deep topic, but Bill explained its tenets really succinctly and clearly. Janice  
spoke on the topic of the swap quatrain and explained the style by using examples of her own  
and others’ poems. Carey described his method of sharing poetry with people he knows. He  
carries a couple of poems in his pocket. During a conversation, when it just seems right, he  
gives the other person a poem. People have been very receptive to these poems and to him.  
We enjoyed sharing and discussing our poems. Our next meeting will be at the Jennie Stevens  
Smith Library in New Albany on January 7.       Janice Canerdy 
 
 
Central Branch elected new officers at our December meeting. Elected officers are President,  
Jeanne Kelly; Vice-President, Pete Massey; Secretary, Terry Woosley; and Treasurer, Jason  
Ervin. Bill Gressett will continue as our monthly Challenge chair, and Linda Owen is now  
serving as Publicity chair. During the meeting, Jeanne Kelly presented her enlightening  
"Moments with the Masters" segment highlighting Longfellow and C. S. Lewis. Also read were  
poems inspired by Alecia Woodford's contributed theme "The Labyrinth as a Map." Thank you  
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to Hazel Lonie for acting as secretary for our meeting. Our next meeting will be Saturday,  
January 21, 2:00, at the G. Chastaine Flynt Library in Flowood. Central Branch partners with  
Pacesetter Gallery in hosting Poetry Open Mic Night on the first Thursday of each month.  
December's theme was "Naughty or Nice!" An entertaining array of poems was enjoyed by  
one and all. MPS poets Bill Gressett, Pete Massey, Tommy Little, and Brent Hearn presented  
poems during this event.      Linda Owen 
 
 
West Branch is still in its formative stage. We have had between three and six writers attend  
the meetings, and we continue to publicize future meetings through a variety of methods. My  
goal is to have six to ten consistent members.     Mark LaFrancis 
 
 
Overview   South Branch is publishing an anthology to commemorate the 40th anniversary  
since the Branch was formed. It is our turn to host the state poetry festival, so we are busy  
making plans. It will be held on the weekend of April 22-23, 2023, at the Walter Anderson  
Museum in Ocean Springs, MS. (Walter Anderson is known mainly for his art work, but he  
was also a poet.) The theme is Lighting the Coast with Poetry.  (more on these points in 
upcoming reports)      Patty Butkovich 
 
South Branch met on Saturday, October 8, at the Gautier Library. Mary Lee Terry presided  
and Patty Butkovich gave the devotional. Refreshments, provided by Mary Lee, Brenda  
Finnegan and Patty were served before the meeting. Mary Beth Magee distributed order forms  
for the latest Chicken Soup for the Soul. Some of the proceeds will go to Brother’s Keepers  
Ministries in Poplarville. (She will have two essays in it.) 
 
Present were members Mary Lee, Patty, Brenda, Mary Beth, Trudy Olive, Judy Davies (and her  
husband, Ken). Also present were former member Nelda Broom, who is returning to active  
status; Shelley Leyens, a friend of Judy’s; Laura Cupps and Sophia Keating, nursing students;  
and Rachel Chandler, director of the Pascagoula Senior Center. Nelda read an old clipping she  
had saved about Al Young, a former Mississippian (born in Ocean Springs), who was made  
California’s Poet Laureate from 2005 to 2008 by former governor Arnold Schwarzenegger.  
 
Mary Beth Magee presented a program on “The Misunderstood Sonnet.” She gave three  
examples--Italian, Spenserian and Shakespearean--and went over the rhyme schemes of each.  
She said most sonnets are about love and should “compare and contrast.” Following the  
program, all attendees read our poems, several of which were sonnets.  
 
Mary Beth, who is in charge of the meeting venues, announced that the November meeting  
would be held at the Margaret Sherry Library in Biloxi. Our December meeting (and Christmas  
party) would be at Patty Butkovich’s home in Gautier. Patty outlined the Christmas contest for  
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the new members. She also went over the spring festival information she had collected. She  
mentioned possible venues and charges. She and Brenda would continue to research them and  
report again later.  
 
Discussion took place concerning our planned 40th anniversary anthology, “Celebrations.”   
(South Branch was organized in 1982.) Mary Beth, who has taken charge of this project, said 
 she would need a poem or two from each member no later than mid-November. 
 
December 28 update from Mary Beth: The 40th anniversary anthology is in final editing  
stages. It features offerings by current members, as well as remembrances of members we  
have lost over the years. Attendees at the November meeting selected the cover art. We plan  
to have copies available for sale at the Spring conference. 
        
Recap of MPS South Branch Christmas Party: 12/10/22 
 
President Mary Lee Terry, Judy Davies, Mary Beth Magee and Brenda Finnegan joined Patty  
Butkovich at her home on Pine Cone Drive in Hickory Hills for a festive Christmas luncheon  
on Saturday, December 10. After enjoying hot cider, we had a nice meal of cheese and crackers,  
lasagna, fruit salad, deviled eggs, and pie. We then opened our files of submitted poems (with  
no names) and judged them. Each sponsor selected one poem as her favorite, and poets were 
limited to only two wins. 
 
Categories and winners were: 
Category   Sponsor Winning poem and poet 
Christmas Memories   Patty   “A Memorial Christmas” by Judy 
Christmas Shopping    Judy   “Christmas Shopping in 2022” by Brenda 
Angels    Brenda  “Angels in My Life” by Mary Beth 
Christmas Traditions   Mary Beth “Our Christmas Heritage” by Brenda 
St. Nickolas     Mary Lee  “Waiting for St. Nick” by Judy  
 
We will meet again on Saturday, January 14, at 2:00 p.m. at the Gautier Library. Mary  
Beth Magee will give the program and Nelda Broom will provide refreshments.  
     Brenda Finnegan, South Branch Secretary  

*See photos at the bottom of the newsletter 
             

Individual Reports (in alphabetical order, by poet) 
 

    Janice Canerdy 
Two poems, October Spare Mule, newsletter of the Missouri State Poetry Society; 
    two, December newsletter; and three, Missouri’s print anthology Grist 
Featured writer in the Fall Westward Quarterly, print 
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Four poems, Made in Mississippi, the MPS anniversary anthology 
Three poems, Chained Muse October 19 online 
Two poems, Halcyon Days issue 28, print     
Society of Classical Poets October 26 and November 20, online 
One poem, Spirit Fire Review, December, online        
One poem, Light Poetry Magazine, Summer-Fall, online 
One Poem, Penwood Review, Fall, print   
 

Ann Carolyn Cates 
  
Poetry Society of Tennessee monthly contest honors: October, cinquain, 3rd place;  
November, sonnet about fall, honorable mention; December, limerick about animals, 3rd HM 
 

William Hill 
 
Poetry Society of Tennessee monthly contest honors: November, sonnet about fall, 1st place;  
Judge of December contest 
 

Emory Jones  
 
“The Piano” and “Winter Haiku,” volume 96:2, Fall Pasques Petals 
“Art Appreciation: A Golden Shovel Poem” and “Sacred Music,” Illinois State Poetry Society’s  
Site.     “Reverie at Slack Time,” “Autumn breeze touches…,”  “Trees stretch twig fingers…, ” 
“Perfect Day,” and “Dancing Autumn: An Etheree,” The Weekly Avocet, Number 515, October. 
**Florida State Poetry Association’s Contest: “Border Country,” first place, Past Presidents  
Award and “Reflections,” third place, Alfred Von Brokoph Award  
“The Piano,” “Water Lilies,” “Divine Sculpture,” and “Queen Lilies,” Made in Mississippi  
Anthology            “Blues Man,” volume 52, Issue 2, August Arkansas Review.  
**Poetry Society of Texas Competition:  
“The Thing About Quilts,” first place, Owens Award  
“An American Death in Iraq,” second place, The Freedom of Poetry Award  
 “Divine Sculpture,” fourth place, Grace and Jerry Huffaker Memorial Award   
“Heavenly Peace,” second place, the Miller Memorial Award  
“Irish Home,” second place, Frances Doyle Kiler Memorial Award  
Haiku “Oak trees wear winter—,” “Slate gray winter drips,” “Young pine trees bowing,”  
and “Winter Sunshine” Winter issue of The Avocet. 
“Winter Sunshine” and “Winter Haiku,” Winter issue of The Avocet. 
“Water Lilies,” Quilted Poem: An Ekphrastic Collaboration of Poets and Quilters. 
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“Winter Haiku,” first place, Massachusetts State Poetry Society’s Annual Poets’ Choice Contest. 
“Divine Sculpture” and “Dancing Autumn: An Etheree” Winter, Pennsylvania’s Poetic Voices. 
“Soul Song,” Fall/Winter edition of Jerry Jazz Musician. 
“Border Country” won in Past Presidents Award of the Florida State Poetry Association Contest 
    and was published in Cadence: Journal of the Florida State Poetry Association.  
 “Deep Freeze” 2nd Honorable Mention, Yarn Spinner Award, League of Minnesota Poets Contest. 
 

Mark LaFrancis 
 
Releasing hard-cover book In Their Boots: Voices of World War II, poetry, first-person  
recollections and photographs inspired by his interviews with Mississippi World War II veterans.  
Release date: Jan. 28, 2023; poetry workshop, February 2023 at a date not set yet 
 
                    Linda Owen 
 
Presented her poem "The Innkeeper's Christmas" at the annual "Sounds of the Season" service  
at Brandon United Methodist Church; poem "A Merry Heart" published online Dec. 9 by the  
Tishomingo Arts Council.  
 
       Jerry Palmer 

First book of poems, Stoned Words & Electric Flowers Volume 1, released in August, well  
received, available from his website jerrypalmerauthor.com or at any bookstore thru Ingram;  
volume 2 to be out in early 2023; book signing and plant swap at Gardenworks in Ridgeland  
on December 10, great fun meeting folks, talking about plants and hawking books   
 
*See photo of book signing location under South Branch photos 
  



 

Brenda, Judy, Mary Lee, Mary Beth, and Patty at South Branch Christmas party on December 10 

 

Judy, with prize for winning poem 



 

Mary Lee, announcing a winning poem  

 

 



 

Location of Jerry’s book signing and plant swap 

 

I pray you all have a wonderful, blessed new year. 

 

Till next time . . . ! 

Janice 

 


